Several auxins (1, 4, 5, 6 ) and a gibberellin (8) have been found to be effective for inducing parthenocarpy in the Calimnvrna fig. None of the chemicals, however, has been adopted by the industry for commercial application because of the inferior quality of the figs produced. In contrast to pollinated fruits that contain numerous drupelets with lignified endocarp tissue which imparts a seedy texture, no lignification of this tissue occurs in chemiiicallv induced parthenocarpic fruits, except those treate(d with benzothiazol-2-oxyacetic acid (6) . The lercent parthenocarpic fruit set with the latter chemical, however.
is so erratic from year to year that it cannliot be relied tupon. Conseqtuently, the search has continuied for a growth regulator that consistently indutces the produc- 
Materials and Methods
The investigation was coinducted at the University's Wolfskill Experimental Orchards, Winters, California, and the methods used were essentially the same as those previously reported ( 1, 4 (1, 5 ).
GA,, as rel)orte(l previously (8) , was also very effective for inidtucinig l)arthenocar)y ( (8) . A concentration of 25 mg/liter is about the lowest effective one \'ariotis auxiins, gibberellin-like, and kiinetinll-ike substances have been found to occtcr ill fruits: the seeds are partictilarly rich souirces of these materials (9) . This In general, a positive correlation wvas found(l between growth of the seed and inlcrease in amounllt of gibberellim-like substances but, as in the case of atixins, no relationship between levels of these substances anid frtuit growth has been (lenlonistrate(l. Kinetini-like activity also has been detected in extracts of various fruits and( particularly their seeds. In most cases, the highest levels of these substances have been fotund( to occur in voting fruiits and it has been stuggested that thev mnay be associated with the period of cell (livisioni ( 14) . Extracts of uinfertilized apples prior to (Irol), as wvell as those of flower petals anld leaves, also have been shown to conitaini substances that exhibit k inetin-like activity, in(licatilg-that these substances are nlot necessarily products of the see(ls but may be synthesized in parts of the plant other thani the fruiit. In fact, Goldacre ( 10) 
CRANE-INDUCED PARTHENOCARPY IN FIG
concept of fruit growth being stimulated by hormones moving out of the seeds via the vascular system or by diffusion through the testa.
A lack of precise information on the idenltitv of the hormones that occur in seeds and fruits. their dlistribution within these organs, an(l the sites fromii which they originiate enahIcs only speculation in regard to the physiological role they play in fruit growth. In view of the ability of auxins, GA,, and a kiiiin to induce parthenocarpy in the fig, together with evidence reported concerning the action of these substanices individually in other connections, the phvsiological role of hormones in fruit growth cou'd very well be that of mobilizing metabolites into the fruits from other parts of the plant where they are produced. The fact that parthenocarpic figs similar in gross morphology can be produced by the applicationl of an auxin, a gibberelliin, or a kinin. demonstrates inidirectly that each of these hormones, should they be essential for fruit growtlh and development, call be supplied by some part of the plant other than the seeds. This suggests that, although seeds mav conltain relatively large quantities of one or more of the 3 types of hormone at some time during their development, any individual one can initiate the mobilization of essential metabolites including other hormones. This property of bringing about mobilization apparently is not unique with hormones that normally stimulate growth but chemicals classed as growth retardants apparently can do the same. Coombe (3) recently reported significant increases in berry set of both parthenocarpic and nonparthenocarpic grape cultivars as a result of dipping the clusters 3 weeks before anthesis in solutions of either 2-chloroethyltrimethylammonium chloride (CCC) or tributyl-2.
4-dichlorobenzylphosphoiniunm chloride (Phosfon-D).
A mass of evidence showing the ability of fruits to mobilize organic and inorganiic substances even at the expense of vegetative growth has been reviewed by Leonard (11) . While the details of the processes of mobilization into the fruit remain obscure, there is a growing body of evidence that hormone-directed transport may be important in the redistribution of nutrient reserves from various parts of the plant to growing organs (14) . That mobilization of metabolites may be a general feature of hormone effect is suggested by evidence of this role of hormones in barley seed germination (17) and such phenomena as apical dominance (2), senescence (12) 
